PERU

Quality of Care

The best medical care in Peru is provided in select private hospitals located in Peru’s major cities, particularly Lima. These facilities offer acceptable care covering a wide range of specialties, with many doctors trained in Europe and the U.S. Public hospitals provide a much lower standard of care and are not recommended.

Outside of Lima and Arequipa, the standard of medical care is much lower, and evacuation to Lima, Santiago (Chile), Bogota (Colombia) or the U.S. may be required for serious medical emergencies.

Travelers should note that Cusco, the prime tourist destination, has several private facilities that are appropriate for routine medical care but lack adequate health care equipment to handle serious medical conditions. Although some private hospital facilities in Cuzco are able to acceptably treat acute medical problems related to altitude sickness, other serious medical emergencies often require evacuation to Lima.

The quality of medical care in the rainforest tourist destination of Iquitos is well below international standards. There is only one private facility that can offer routine care and emergency stabilization. Public hospitals and health centers lack most medical equipment.

UnitedHealthcare Global Contacts

From Peru, dial, fax or email:

- Phone: 00.1.410.453.6330 (can be dialed collect)
- Fax: 00.1.763.367.4063
- Email: assistance@uhcglobal.com

Emergency Services

Emergency Numbers to be dialed locally:

Ambulance & Medical emergency services: 117
Fire: 116
Police: 105

Most private hospitals in Lima provide ambulance services that may be accessed by calling the hospital directly. The public ambulance system is unreliable and is not recommended. In smaller cities ambulances may not be available at all. In these areas, travelers should consider arranging private transport or taking a taxi to the hospital.

In the case of an emergency go IMMEDIATELY to the nearest physician or hospital without delay, and then notify UnitedHealthcare Global Assistance as soon as possible of your situation. UnitedHealthcare Global Assistance will immediately take appropriate action to assist you and monitor your care until the situation is resolved.

Hospitals in Lima

Clinica San Felipe
Avenida Gregorio Escobedo, 650
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15072
International Phone: +51 1 219 0000
Local Phone: 219 0000
Website: www.clinicasanfelipe.com

Comments: This is a private multi-specialty facility that offers a comprehensive range of medical specialties (Adult and Pediatric). Minimally invasive surgery is offered. 24/7 Emergency Room and an excellent laboratory and diagnostics center are available. This clinic is located within 650M/710Yards from Universidad del Pacifico.
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British American Hospital (Clinica Anglo Americana)
Alfredo Salazar, 350
San Isidro
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15073
International Phone: +51 1 616 8900
Local Phone: 616 8900
Website: www.angloamericana.com.pe
Comments: This acute and tertiary care hospital is one of the best private facilities in Lima. It offers a wide range medical and surgical specialties and advanced diagnostic services. The emergency room is available 24/7. It is located approximately 5Km/3.1Miles from Universidad del Pacifico.

Clinica Ricardo Palma
Avenida Javier Prado Este, 1066
San Isidro
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15036
International Phone: +51 1 224 2224
Local Phone: 224 2224
Website: www.crp.com.pe
Comments: This is the largest private multi-specialty facility in Lima. It is a center of reference for complex cases. 24/7 laboratory, advanced diagnostic, pharmacy and Emergency Room (adult, OBGYN and pediatric) are available. This hospital is located within 6Km/3.7Miles from Universidad del Pacifico.

Mental Health Care in Lima

Clinica San Felipe
Avenida Gregorio Escobedo, 650
Jesus Maria
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15072
International Phone: +51 1 219 0000
Local Phone: 219 0000
Website: www.clinicasanfelipe.com
Comments: Clinica San Felipe offer Psychiatric and Psychology services. It is located within 650M/710Yards from Universidad del Pacifico.
Clinica Ricardo Palma
Avenida Javier Prado Este, 1066
San Isidro
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15036
International Phone: +51 1 224 2224
Local Phone: 224 2224
Website: www.crp.com.pe
Comments: Clinica Ricardo Palma offers psychiatric care. This hospital is located within 6Km/3.7Miles from Universidad del Pacífico.

Pharmacy in Lima
Farmacia Universal Jesus Maria
Avenida San Felipe 610
Torre 610
Jesús María
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15072
International Phone: +51 1 417 1800
Local Phone: 417 1800
Website: http://farmaciauniversal.com
Comments: This pharmacy is part of a chain of pharmacies throughout Lima district, this unit is open 24/7. They offer a wide range of services from over the counter medications, prescriptions, custom order remedies (by prescription only) to medication delivery and online medication inquiry. It is located about 450M/492 Yards from Universidad del Pacífico.

Clinica San Felipe
Avenida Gregorio Escobedo, 650
Jesus Maria
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15072
International Phone: +51 1 219 0000
Local Phone: 219 0000
Website: www.clinicasanfelipe.com
Comments: Clinica San Felipe offers an inpatient and outpatient pharmacy. This clinic is located within 650M/710Yards from Universidad del Pacífico.
General Practitioner Care in Lima

Clinica San Felipe
Avenida Gregorio Escobedo, 650
Jesus Maria
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15072
International Phone: +51 1 219 0000 press 1 for appointment booking.
Local Phone: 219 0000
Website: www.clinicasanfelipe.com

Comments: Clinica San Felipe offer outpatient consultation with general practitioners and many other medical specialties like Obstetrician & Gynecologist, Dermatologist, Urologist and Ophthalmologist. Consultations are from Monday to Friday starting at 8:00AM to 10:00PM. This clinic is located within 650M/710Yards from Universidad del Pacifico.

Clinica Ricardo Palma
Avenida Javier Prado Este, 1066
San Isidro
Lima
Lima
Peru
Postal Code: 15036
International Phone: +51 1 224 2224
Local Phone: 224 2224
Website: www.crp.com.pe

Comments: Clinica Ricardo Palma offers ambulatory care in most medical specialties including General Practitioner, Obstetrician & Gynecologist, Dermatologist, Urologist and Ophthalmologist. Appointment hours are Monday through Friday from 7:00Am to 8:00Pm and Saturdays from 7:00AM to 1:00PM, to schedule simply call the main line, advise the medical specialty and you will be transferred to the appropriate department to finalize booking. This hospital is located within 6Km/3.7Miles from Universidad del Pacifico.